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over the border. There is danger of the whole affair being given ris( to two cvils the anticipation of what may be called
manipulated and the whole time occupied by a few who mnay Istock questions" by the teachers, and thc asking of out ofthe
be more forward without being more wise than their neigh- way questions hy the, examiners in order to defeat rote teach-
bours. The essential notion of such a convention is that of ing. Now une author is sclcctcd for evccy year, and lie is not
mutual conference. It is not a place to which the few cone rcpeated during the whole ive for which this part of the curri-
to teacli and the many to bc taught. Nor should such a conven- culun is tu he current. He must bc a vcry stupid examiner
tion bc turned into a mutual admiration society, in which a half who cannot keep out of ruts under guch circumstances, and he
dozen speakers engage in a crossfire of compliments, and must hc a ver> unwise teacher who will attempt to Icram" his
their littie circles of admiring hearers vie with each other in pupils.
exaggerated expressions of admiration, or confine their efforts In the past English composition has playcd buta very unim-
to moving and seconding votes of thanks. portant part in the University cxaminations, and the themes

A Teachers' Convention should be preeminently a delibera- set have bcen very unsatisftcry. The first condition of good
tive assembly. Its inembers should prove themselves too in- writing is t have something b say, and this will now bc
telligent and too thoughtful to be carried away by the rhetoric secured in the case of ail who read carefully the prescribed
of any hobby-rider. Each should show himself capable of prose work of thc year. The candidate who is tainiliar with
thinking for himself. Let each bring all his mental acumen to Macaulays essay on Warren Hastings, which is the text for
the investigation of the doctrines and theories ihat may be 1866, may (ail in composition, but lie cannt charge his failure
elaborated Let each ponder and inwardly digest that which b ignorance (f the themes set.
is brought before him, resolved neither to allow old prejudices The effect of this system un the tcachers cannt fail tu be
to blunt his perceptions or warp his judgments, nor yet to per- nost beneicial. During the next five years they will bc com-
mit hinself to be carried away by the enthusiasm of the pelled to read with their classes a considerable part of the best

miiorent, ifvoronwfngdanipaccable schemcs. puetry of Coleridge, Thonison, Cowper, Scott and Byron, andmomentl in favour of new fangled and impracticabeshms
In our next issue we hope to be able to furnish for the of the bcst prose of Macaulay, Southey, Coleridge, Addison,

benefit of those of our readers who may be unable to attend, a and Goldsmith. Assuming that five new authors in poetry and
tolerably full report of the proceedings of a very successful five in prose, wilI be selected for the nixt five years, the
convention. teacher at the eakd of ten wilo have acquired in the ordinary

work of th osyhool roon a mide and varied acquaintance with
TORONTO UNIV'ERSITY ARTS COURSE. English literature, wlich ie would have otherwise anissed. It

is unfortunate for the Public School teachers below the fourth
'l'lie Senate of the Provincial Univcrsity fias adopted the class that a sieilar syste Has fot been adpted in prescribing

sensible practice of periodically reviFing iws curriculum in English for tîke High School Entrance umaminations.
Arts, thus affoî ding an opportuniy of kmeeping abreast of ust bI'her is gret room for improvement in the English o the
unies in science and literature. Tme latest revision is no«v firsI year. 'l'lie Senate has wisely prescribed the same texts for
befure us, and, wlile there are obvious defecps to bo noted it is first year pass and niatriculation honor work, but n prose has
satisfactury.to find that real iiprovesents have been made in been prescribed at ail. This is a singular omission, for definite-
several directions. nes is quite as uch needed in the first yar as at an barlier

The work for natriculation is that îhich înost interests the stage of the studcnts course. We seit stated that the curric-
teachers of otr Public and High Scliools, and with tie uum in its presen t erin Tas adoped for only the current
changes in this part of tie cur7iculuîn they are no% generally academical yer. If this is s there will bc an opprtunity of
faîiiiiar. 'l'lie most important arc to be found in t8e depart- supplaing this depct, and it is ut be hoped that there filu be
iiientz, of Classicb, anîd E ngIish fur lpass, in French and Gernian nu hesitation iii duing; su. Both Earle's Philology and Chau-
for honore, and in tie introduction of natural science ambngst cer's îext night well be posponed to a later stage. The

îe optiomial subjuctb. In Classics the work in Latin Prose lias student can spend hs first year o better advancage in larning
been mnade more definite by prescribing Bradley's Arnold's Prose how tu use bis own language in its present state than in culti-
Comîposition as a mext-book. In English new poetry for vaing acquaintance with i ns archaic forms there should bec
critical reading is prescribed for evry year, and a prose w pork more of Shakespeare's and Miltn's works read, especially for
is îrecribed as the basis of exerciseb in English composition. hopors, in the higher years. They Sre our gread cassirs, and
Ii honor French and German the candidates will be examined hie who has rend them to go d purpose will find less difficulty
as tu their capacity to write froui dictation, this practice leing in dealing with minor p tets.
tie best training to give facility in conversation in thesc ian- Speaking of archaic stages of language reminds us that
guages. Te recognition xtended 1 science is slight, but it Humer is still the irst or second Greek author whose acquaint-
is a step in the riglît direction. ance a pupil makes in school. The wisdom, of'such an arrange-

The most important of these changes is that nade i Eng- ment is fairly open to question. It would be less su if tle
lis, and their impo tance is enlanced by tse act that the forms of Homeric tenses and cases weru tle resuum of changes
Education Deparment adopts the Ukiversiy curriculum for madein tose of classic Grck. But Honier's dialec neyer
the teachers' examinations. Heretofore the repetition of the was classic, and it sems unise to burden the pupil ith such
sanie work ycar after %car, or even after short intervas, lias a variety of detail in Greek accidisce when il can easily bc


